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-EGYPTIAN GIFT 
WASHINGTON CAP> -- PRESIDENT FORD ACCEPTED FROM EGYPT TODAY A 

BICENTENNIAL GIFT THAT DATES BACK BEFORE COLUMBUS' FIRST VOYAGE TO 
AMERICA ALMOST 500 YEARS AGO. 

THEN HIS WIFE MADE A SURPRISE VISIT TO THE EGYPTIAN PRESIDENTIAL 
YACHT THAT BROUGHT THE GIFT, A 225-POUND CARVED STONE KNOWN AS A 
VOTIVE STELA. THE LIMESTONE RECTANGLE WILL BE DISPLAYED IN THE 
SMITHSONIAN INSTITUTION. 

FORD ACCEPTED THE GIFT FROM REAR ADM. FOUAD CIKRI, COMMANDER OF T~E 
EGYPTIAN NAVY. 

THE EGYPTIAN OFFICIAL THEN ESCORTED MRS. FORD AND SECRETARY OF THE 
NAVY WILLIAM MIDDENDORF ON A TOUR OF THE OFFICIAL YACHT OF PRESIDENT 
ANWAR SADAT. 

THE 478-FOOT VESSEL, THE EL HURRIAH, WAS BUILT 111 YEARS AGO AND WAS 
THE FIRST SHIP THROUGH THE SUEZ CANAL IN 1885. 
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Digitized from Box 10 of the Sheila Weidenfeld Files at the Gerald R. Ford Presidential Library
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,! . :-Jf i1!'.1(!1Y: Car~er ~~f lf:u~flr~i~~ :fll?ti~ .~R~~~in~t:~ .. :-
1 
~· _· :. 

1 . • ·Br.Dor.;; MeCatflle ·~ 4 • • • ' Keepin~g- ~- Posted· . . · Plaps. tc!·~nd her bm,band'Qapers-. to:·. 
er P~r Gen. ·j.·~~ Day . 1 . . ; • ±:;:- . . hil~home state, to tbe _u~~erstty of·~-
n worrledby critlcisDJ-.that Demo- exj>ecte<l to inspec~· "El Hurriah;'' the offi· . prise~ ~~y lunch at the French restaul"- SU. ·• · ~ .. . 

presidential ~didate Jlnunt carter ci~ yacht of Egypt'I Pr~dent Anwar Sa_d·. ant Sari$ SoucL _ . .. ., . ,. • . ... . . . , ... ":. 
J,aebasemeofhumor. . at, at Washin~n Navy Yard. But time l . · · .. ~ ' );lrii. ~eorge Ma\lrlce Moms, OWJ'..'t 1of 

So Day sent lµm a copy of the ):>Ook he· dragged along -and she dld ',.not appear. ' ;\' . · ~... .. ·, . ''.The Lindens,'~ the hist«>r!c Wh-<:iWiirY 
· 'Wfote1sopie. · years_ ago.._ called,-"Htuno_~ in. Meanwhile, the Secret Service gave orders ~-=beaphy thof~'fla.~te '·' ~~~~~;:· house on . Kalorama Road, bQ ~r• 
, ~-S~king.1' • • #' .· .: that no one shOUl~;be allowed on tpe· ship ,. • ma Cohe· . iD e Vf01~ '" · ·: ·. ~ .. ,,.~:··k~' 1. searching early American f~~; 
.. .. . ~.!received ~i'l_ _!' ot ae;,. µntil ~ter the -~-t Lady · had rome ill. d d""'"'" :Ui:w·~t ~~~rd1,!1 r:;;e · ._Bl~entennial year. · ·~· -1. ~. . 

' t .from ~ m, : Ga., j9ne. ·f' 1; ~ · ' r '4&.u.sa ~ ar • an '-,ua • m a- And' now thatthe Natio~ pl-, 
~ <.' , ·. , 1 

••• , -''The ~rowds began' lining up tcr ooant .. ijle mous pupU,_ the great AmeQcan ace, Eddie-· . ch~' ts aboutto ~rt'!taf . it ,:, 
·· you for th~ book B.ut'it is· .. _ou. r P __ .ol- ship, but were stopped. Some s~ hours Rickenbacker., Cone, who rose to the rank 7iam ·Morris : Will contlnu~ gtvlJii h !iMtti~ .. 

· •Uo accept gifts. · ' ,,,, .. ?,i,:·ff : . after the 10 a.m. staft of t.ourist hours, Mrs. ot colonel, taupt. Rlct-:nbacker the basis. century dinners to guests .at Iler. i.-;. 
· ·• ~ • Will send lt to the ·~--. .m_·tt&._ ._ ,ti...· F;,ord a.Ppearedi , . ''of 'aerial .co~tiat And he downed ·more . tot~ they enjoy the concert iJi her ~~ 
• .... · · ~,,t"~~~"I ._· She_;~av~ gayly to the wlltting people. tl>#seven German planes on his own. the-JC"ennedy C~nter. . , · . · ·· • '. 

• " . e encJ was this teaser: · . . BUt.a man iii a wheelcha_ir and mothers of ' '~e.. w~o died in mid-August at tb~ age . She ~ to, serye crab;' .but n . ,, · 
'i?. here la a preJidei®ll librM>Y irwill restlel!S children did not wave back. After of 83, ·bad IDl}lY h~n~rs dudil~ his late1; through 'ber research, that crab . en-

e." '! · · · . · she. hild inspected the ship, Mis. Ford years. He wuan aeronautics ~dviserto for- joyed long before the 18th century. ·-
• - ,,.,._ waved again. Still no· answering response. mer Presidents Roos~velt and Truma~. ''Crabs were enjoyed at least 10,dl!an 

•; '1 · ·· l some of the weary children booed an~ ha.d And he was a vice pr.esident .of Pan Amt:ri· ago,'' says Mrs. MorriS, who bQ contdlllled 
,.-.-.... -· . dy Betty Ford' JJ)ay' llMtingiy to be shusheq by their mothers. . . can ~~es from 1~ to 1969· . some ancient . crab recipes, 1;0 ~~· 

:her bust>and sorile vote&-And on No one felt any ·better that night after .. ijf,tt-,WUe1 :V,lrginia, bas had severat:·r,e-. H'r pre-<:oncert dinners tJUs-IF 
day, too. · • . · ·.. learning-on tele-nston news show~that · Q.U~~~ would·be ~µtbors ~bout dolrig branch out beyond the choices of J _ n· 

c\&Y in August, Mrs..Ford had been ~· Ford had given· the President ~ sur-. a book. about: him. So'. far. Virginia Cone to the tastes of other Amer;can pa , 




